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Along with the integration of world economy and the accelerating development 
of taxation system, tax planning, as an important scope of international economic 
competition and cooperation, is increasingly attracting great concern from 
governments of all countries and enterprises. As an advanced organization mode and 
management technology, modern logistics has been widely viewed as the third profit 
resource——another way for increasing profits for enterprises besides reducing 
material consumption and improving labor productivity. At present, logistics has 
become a hotspot for economic development and a new economic growth point for 
countries across the world. China also has included the logistics industry into the ten 
revitalizing industries at the beginning of 2009, and has issued a series of policies 
aiming at promoting the development of logistics industry. To research the tax 
planning of China’s logistics industry is beneficial for reducing the tax incidence of its 
logistics enterprises, enhancing the logistics enterprises’ competitiveness and 
facilitating the development of China’s overall logistics industry. 
This thesis analyzes the business process of logistics enterprises and their tax 
types involved. On this basis, it discusses the specific tax planning methods for 
logistics industry based on cases and data and closely linking to the latest tax laws 
and regulations. Considering that China’s logistics industry now is bearing heavy 
tax incidence, the writer suggests the logistics enterprises to start tax planning from 
business, and realize the goal of reducing tax incidence by reconstructing business 
process, changing their business structure, and thus changing their tax incidence 
structure. Finally, for tax planning limits and risks, the logistics enterprises shall 
have a clear understanding and adopt effective countermeasures. 
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① 《全国现代物流工作部际联席会议第二次会议》会议纪要  





















2008 年 9 月以后，随着全球金融危机在世界范围内的蔓延，金融危机对中
国物流业的影响逐步显现，从直接服务于外贸的物流相关行业开始，逐步向国内
的生产物流、商贸物流和消费物流领域传导、由东部地区向中西部扩散。据统计，
2008 年，全国社会物流总额和物流业增加值同比增长幅度，分别比 2007 年回落
6.7 和 4.5 个百分点；从社会物流总费用的构成看，运输费用为 2.87 万亿元，
同比增长 13.2%，增幅比 2007 年回落 6.4 个百分点，占社会物流总费用的比重














                                                        
① 2008 年全国物流运行情况通报 
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